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Tin Freidi npott another liattle near Metz on Tuee-
4.itui>, but a« Kiiov, li igt in -tivy loss.

UBI lu.i.t. Fi.Ti'li iirm.v is »¡lid to bo concent rat»-it
n fi w ii iles fi« in Ver.lnti.a p-anl-on Ih'Íiik left

in Mell». » T.ie f»nual nutltlciti »ii of the blockade of
I mat port.» is piiiill.-tii-tl. sa The order buni.«h-

iup; the GeeBMBsa from Frail« e has tieen luodilled.

Ita iu »v T rup miloo party In Mu.«-achiiMlti, ha» noml-
tutt ,1 WT'üili 11 l'lililipa for Governor The Tetupir-

I'arty of ?«"«. w-York have ii«inii;iat««l Myron II.

«'.ark for Governor == Eight men were senously
!¦ h iie.i by nu explosion in ii I'ciii -j ivan :a coal mine
one niau was killed and another woundel In au cn-

i nter with buipíbii-H in Illnghiiniton, V. Y. ?=¦--= The
Anuí li-.iii .-»i ¡. tu a (oiiveütloii is in OBaBBBB in Troy.
The ri'üüi!:.» of Ihr bite Grenville T. Jeskkt vero tempo¬

rarily billi'ii in Greenwood. l'alnek Maloney
stubb, ti, jr .killy fatally, "Ysi I," 0 hat-knnin, return¬
ing Irom tb«' bo-ift! eil'.- <\i)i nu. The Fenian

a al .l"!ie.-'ü SpOdS p.i.-»i .1 without
:,-.. Miik-proiiu«'« ra ¡uni deslere ai

i"L' whether four or live eei t« a quart shall be
' ; K Hal eSBBfeSa oting vtill «lo c te

j.-..t. «job!, 117', ii;|, 117*. ThlilBHkSkSlaT.Oh.li.IT

Constant complaints mich us from friend.-»

who, owing to the largely increased demand
for Tiik T Kir.,: Ni', ¡ire uinil'lc lo procurât on

railroad »ntl steamboat line*., or at news

I'an.ls. News agents are steadily increasing
their orders, hut in many eases they seem still
not to make sufficient provision for the public
doman»!. Wa have no means of remedying
this dilli» ".ilty, hut i>orsons who aro unable
otherwise to secure The TbIBVSB can always
receive it by pi.iil by sending their orders di¬
rt ct to the (aflato,

A rather f« «Me Temperance State Conven¬
tion assembled yesterday at Syracuse, and
lioiniiiiited a full State ticket, headed by Myion
II. Clark for («ovcinor. The lnoveinent is ol'
Btitu.ll eou-i'ijinnee.

Some Il.ivaria sai:.' tclf,.i.iphs the announce

ment that tlie Mc-icun (jovcrnment is com-

i»'"t«-l.v bankrupt. And has been, lo! these
many jeosa. It is aihled that the (.ov< rnnient
eit'].l«»v t'-.-a remain unpaid. We coninatulati» the
emfJkkiTjTtoa on thin blessiuf» in disivriiiae. It may
.oi!i)»(l ih.Tii to Reck other more independent
und protitable employment.

The Republican State Convention of Iowa
v«'»tt-rday noiniiiated a State ticket for Judges
Dtf the Supreme Court. Secretary of State, and
other oflic4rs. Their resolutions speak in favor
»f the (iermans in the present war, for equal
ri»,'ht.-i to all, whether native or fnrciprn, and
in favor of sirikin»,' the word "white" out of
the naturalization laws.

Dr. Newman will receive little else than ridi-
.ule from the Mormons for accepting their chal-
bsbBbj to discuss Polygamy in Salt Lake Cily ;
in«! not much sympa'hy from the public il»c-
.vli.ie. Ne ver t helena the disMission of the
pe-tion in lh.it particular locality may he
.»lodu.'tive 4»f much good. Religious sentiment
ii Itali is at this time undergoing a revolu¬
tion, not less than social relations; and Dr.
Newman may greatly aid to make public
bbbSbSB aiiiiitist polygamy tvithout creating
malice or inspiring the persecution of the
polygamists. ___________________

The new Prohibitory party in Massachuseits
was forme«! ye-tciday, in State Convention,
and Wendell Philips is its candidate for Gov-
»rnor. The Convention was not especially har-
tnonious. It declined to take issue u*>on other
public questions. Mr. Phillips will doubtless
poll the full strenifth of the little faction of
impracticables which has thus put him in nomi-
aation; while his matchlttss elo.juence j_ (¿iie
canvass, though not likely to secure many
votes for himself, must at leant arouse re-

uewed interest in the general suhjoct of Tem¬
perance. ______»____

The Laka* Convention at Cin« iiinnti does not
liegin its session with the best evidences of
harmonious intent. Several questions serve to
divide it into as many factions. Ás long as

the body confined itself to the discussion of
labor questions, pure and simple, it was com¬

paratively succensful, and wielded considerable
ii.tlinTii«- among lulroring men. Now that it
aspires to regulate the nation as well as the
I ulina; rates of wages, it will liad its power
w anted, and its best and strongest men dividing
themselves among the great political parties,
to the ruin of their organization for other pur-

BMBjajL ______i«a_i_----..
It is difficult to excite any sympathy for the

numerous victims of the rogues who qbjbbT to

Bell counterfeit money. jMany, perhaps, find it

just as difficult to repress a sneaking admira¬
tion of the rogues themselves, for certainly
their achemes betray a knowledge of human
nature and an ingenuity in devising and or¬

ganizing which is rare, and in honest pursuits
invaluable. Hut in ttóa game of "diamond
"enfc diamond ".this trading upon human du-

fjllCittr this leading into temptation.there io

» third Interested party who ouarht

to ive protected. The public has

rights which both rogue a»d victim

violate. This trade m carried on openly, in
crowded streets of Ula tit.v. and in buildings
«».. iipii ti hy honest mendiants, whoso business
is injim-d," nuil who aro themselves greatly
annovcd hy the presence and oj>eiivti«»nH of

these rascáis. Ta-*J ,,rP> ¦» *«y the least, asas-
mercial nuisances, and ought to he WBfSd.
Tlic police SSfld <«> «lo it for Iii«- s;il.)' of <lc-

«ency. It may BBS be a legal offense to offcj
to sell counterfeit money and then fail to «lo
it, lint it ¡s a moral offense. It may nut be
legally a crimp to lead men into tempt at ion,
bul if is an offense against moraity, and all
r«j»>ice when it goes w«ll punished. The
United States Government has found a nn-ans

to obstruct the operations of these fellow» bj
refusing them the use of it.s mail». Why
should not the Express companies deny them
its privileges, and the police bud or make a

w.iy to reach the rascals t

THE mXETREAT OF THE FEENCB ARMY,
The Prussian army continues to retire on

Park ; the French to advance in the same

dim-lion! That is the substance of UM latest
news. Tho brilliant operations by \ihich the
PrSSB-BJI generals in 18*»0 drove the Austrian
Marshal lb nedek from the Northern frontier
back upon Yienna, have since been the study
and admiration of military students. lint they
hair bsSB <\< «lied in daring, in rapidity, and
in n suits by the campaign of the sanie Prus¬
sian afloat! againf-t the Freinb Marshal
or French Emperor who commands the
French army, Pcnedck fought one general
b.itil«', and, though defeated, retired in good
order upon Yienna, covering the city and pre¬
pared to defend it. Put without a single gen¬
eral « ugageinciit, after a series of affairs in¬
considerable as compared with Sadowa, the
French have been driven from their chosen po¬
sition and finally forced in disorderly and what
threatens to become disastrous retreat upon their
capital. The ominous sileuce of Marshal Ba¬
zaine continues enforced by his own »lirec-
tions. YVo have nothing from him by which
t.» establish the extent of the disasters he has
encountered; but enough is known to warrant
H in saying that since Sunday afternoon the
French army has been in precipitate retreat,
harassed on flank and rear by the Pl_MS_as
army.
All hope of a concentration of the French

army at Metz appears to have been abandoned
on Sunday morning last, when it MSB dis¬
covered that the Prussians had penetrated be¬
tween Metz and Toid, where MacMahon was,
and that they commanded the railway at
P«>nt-a-Moiissoii. MacMahon could not then
hope to reach Pazaine; reenforcement.s could
not («une forward from Chalons to Metz;
MOSS which attempted it were turned
back ; and it became an impera¬
tive necessity that Pazaine should re¬

tint toward Chalons, as MacMahon by.anothcr
route was already doing. The evacuation of
Metz by the main army under Pazaine was

therefore begun on Sunday morning, August
U, and continued without interruption until
about 5 o'clock in the afternoon. At that hour
the Prussians arrived before the foi tilica)ions
of the town, and, suspecting the movement
of their enemy, attacked, with great energy.
French unofficial reports published in Paris
papers intimate that this attack on Sunday
aiumoon was made by Prince Fredcrick
<'luirle* moving northward from Pont-a-Mjus-
smi along the west bank of the Moselle, and
that the battle took place west of Metz. Oficial
Pmaaias reporta indicate that it was an altack
by (Jen. Yon Steinmetz, who commands wlint
is now the right wing, upon the IBSf guard of
the French posted in the outer works on

the eastern part of the city of M>tz.
No matter where made, this attack was cither
repulsed or wits ended by darkne»s. The
Prussians retired to their bivouacs for the
¦right, and the French Marshal appears to
have completed the transfer of his anny to
the west bank of tho Moselle. A reconnois-
sanee on Monday morning revealed, as the
Pru»siaii reports say, that "tho main body
" had departed." Siuco that time we

have heard nothing official, and little
that is trustworthy. It is clear only that
the French retired slowly upon Yerdun, har¬
assed at every step. The Prussians, moving
by parallel lines and seeking continually to
interpose a strong column bet we« n Pazaine
and MacMahon, (whose lino of retreat is a

score of miles further south than that of Pa¬
zaine,) has seized every opportunity to strike
at tho retreating columns. The continuous
and repeated engagements of which we have
had intimations for the last two or three days
have doubth-BS been brief, desperate combats
between the heails of the Prussian columns
and exposed portions of the French. Their
results are not fully known. The French
claim the advantage in one of these combats,
said to have been f«night at Uravelotto on

Tuesday; but the advantage gained was noth¬
ing more than the maintenance of their
ground. If the statement that Bazaine's army
was at Kia in be true, it is clear that one

n-sult of these frequent attacks was to force
the French from the main road to Yerdun.
Can tho French reach Chalons, and can they

hope to make a stand there,. These are the
surmises which will naturally suggest them¬
selves as long as the present sileuce is main¬
tained. The purpose, of the Prussians is, of
course, to push Pazaine from his direct line
of retreat, by Yerdun and Chalons, to
Paris. To nccomplish that is to secure

for themselves the shortest line to Paris,
and to that end every effort of the victors will
be directed. The position of the French anny
is certainly a precarious one, and the an-
nouncement that the Prussians are between
it and Chalons would create no greater aston¬
ishment than the statement, made little more

than a week ago, that the French lines on the
»Saar had been broken and MacMahon de¬
feated. If he su«'< eeds in reaching Chalons
PazaiiK-'s condition will not be greatly im¬
proved. MacMahon may join him there, as
their lines of retreat converge at that point ;
and he will have added to his force two
hundred thousand men. Put the meu
are not soldiers to uland in an opt-n
field on an unfortified plain I» lore the
deadly fire of the needle-gun. To his own
broken army Pazaine would thus add a de¬
moralized ma»s eapable only of eating, and be
forced to continue the retr«-at from Chalons to
Paris, luther alternative seems a terrible one
for the French army.

The impreshion is attempted to be conveyed
by one.or two journals in the XXXIst (Chan- j
tampia, District that we have made some »ort
0Í attack on the Hon. Porter Sbchlon, BsflSS-
sentativc in Con gi es* fiom that Diaferfat, This
is not true. The facts are, we published a
n-coid of till the Mcmbtu» of Congress as to
the Bamber of times they failed to vote, ¿fcc.
when the Yeas sad Naya were called «luring
the session. When one's name failed to up-
pear on the Yeas and Naya for any day, we

set him «Iottti as absent for that day. although
he may have been present and failed to vote.
So far from singling Mr. Sheldon out for ci-n-

sure, his record is goo.T, and we believe him
lo have b> «ti an bouest, faithful member, do¬
ing his fair shan* of work on his Committees.
which wan important ones, ami st.imling well
willi hi» colleagues in the House.

THE NEW AMI HU AS STUF!

Tin- t.rlil«*, thrifty, wealthy old County of
York. Pennsylvania, li«*» across the Susqiie-
haiina from Lancaster, and is watered by the
Codorus, Conewago, and other tributaries of
that broad-bosomed river. Tho rich valley of
the Codoius ami its tributaries is largely un¬

derlaid by a depn«it of the favorite Iron Ore
known as Brown Hematite, which, though but
littlo Iron han yet been smelted in this nnpro-
gi.-iive Count.», is largely mined and sent

away to mix with other and generally poorer
ores.immense quantities of it being .laily sent

to the great works ol' David Thomas an«! oth¬
ers in ihe dist,ml valloy ol' the I.ehigh.
From this valley there rises, in tb«; township

of North Codoius, a range of rounded, sloping
hills, windi have been long known to contain
ami ut good part consist of a peculiar mie.i-
cious Ore; but little success and no profit has
att« nded its conversion into Iron, since it yi« Ids

but «50 to 35 per cent, of metal, mid this of poor

qualily. At length, it was asci-rtaiiii'd.moro
by luck, we lu heve, than by scientilic indiic-
Vion.that this unpromising Ore, being mi ved
with mid.Hing Pig Iron in an ordinary rever¬

la ratory furnace at the rate of one to six,
would produce, by the ordinary puddling pro¬
cess, a lune Steel of admirable quality and re-

inailtitbly uniform in character.
We visit.'d on Monday the range of hills in

question.estimated to contain Seventeen Mil¬
lions of tuns of this unique Ore.and looked into
a do/en dill» rent shaft s or drifts which have K-en
sunk or run into 1he hill nearest Hanover
«lunction on the Northern Central Railroad,
(di-tant two miles«*) The branch road to Get¬
tysburg runs at the southern base of the entile
range. The Ore, up to thousands of tims per
day, can be mined and loaded directly into
cars for Halt ¡more, Philadelphia, or New-York,
at a cost of ij-1 per tun. Heing thrown down
by blast or pick, mainly in the form of bowl¬
ders of mediujn tenacity, it will in time be

largely shipped as ballast, and so transported
to European as well as American furnaces.
The owners of the mine have just cotnpl.-t.-.l at

York a puddling furnace and rolling-mill, where¬
in we witnessed the conversion of medium Penn¬
sylvania Pig Iron, worth .£30 per tun, into Steel
that would certainly be cheap at $1">0 per tun.

For ten tuns of this Steel, the material re¬

quired would be eleven tuns of Pig Iron, cost¬

ing £o«00, and two tims of the Codorus Ore,
««»«.ting BJB-.together, $320. Add BBS tims of
Hit ominous Coal, costing ESR, and $¡250 for labor
and all other expenses, and a very choice
Steel Hail ought to be made, by the help of
this Ore, at a cost of $G0 per fun.
Wo call the attention of Railroad men ami

all interested in Metallurgy to this wonderful
«li-iovery. They can test its merits in an

ordinary reveiberatory furnace, by simply buy¬
ing a few tuns of the Codorus Ore, and at-
teiniitiiig by its aitl to convert ordinary Pig
Iron int«) choice Steel at a single heat, by^
simple processes with which they are perfectly
familiar. If they have the requisite machinery
for rolling them, they will of course next try
their hand at converting their Hlooms into
Hails. Hut tiny are not required to buy
mines, nor to erect new works, nor to BBSS
am i him,' on trust. If they doubt that Stiel is
made as al»»'v.- set forih, York is not far oil",
and tho furnace nf«»re»ai«l is spacious, and
open to a.11 comers. Their own eyes are not

likely to mislead them.
That the Steel nuule as aforesaid, at a cost

which (¡innot reach <*S0 p.-r tun, is of choice
quality, we w«re assured by Col. Hoyer of
Pottsville, who has no interest in this discov¬
ery, and never visited the mines till Momlay,
but who has used the product in tool-making
for his machine-shops, where only the very
best Stiel will answer. His statements need
no continual ion, but have received it.
We count the Bessemer process sup«-rs«'<lo(l

by this discovery, whereby a perfect Steel is
produced, with no risk of failure, and at a cost

con-iderably less than that of the famous
British process. And we trust that other and
equally important triumphs in the mixture and
manipulation of Ores will derive their inipiüse
from this.

THE IMPEEIAL HARRIS GOING OUT
HI Til THE TIDE.

The thoughtful and attentive reader of
David C«»pper1i«hl cannot fail to have been
impressed with the striking parallel in many
points of their worldly career between the
late lamented Mr. Harkis and the present Na¬
poleon III. In suggesting this comparison, we

crave pardon of the injured spirit of the de¬
parted Harkis for likening bim in his manly,
straightforward life of a common carrier of
honest property with the Imperial adventurer
in his crooked existence as an uncommon re¬

ceiver of all sorts of stolen goods. The first
mark« «1 appearance of Mr. Harkis on the stage
of public life represi-nts bim with an

insatiable appetite for " tho apple pas-
"ties" and other edibles of Pcggotty's
compounding. How like the action of ihe illus¬
trious Emperor in his hunger for the treas¬
ures and tlibone of Franco ! " And so she
"made 'em, did shcT And she makes all the

I ." apple pa.sties and (loos all tin* cooking, do
"she i"' asked the shrew«! and hungry Balkis.
" P'raps if you was a writin' to you'd reclect
" to say that Harkis was willin'." And down
went a cake into his capacious mouth, which
he "ate at one gulp exactly like an elephant,
" and which made no more impression on his
" big face than it would have »lone on an ele-
" phant's." Ami so, undismayed by the rc-

BBBBB of Strasbourg and Boulogne, the hungry
Kn¡l<ror continued to express his "willin1-
"ness" to France, gulping down power after
power with a sturdiness at which one can only
wonder. Nor was he in the least gorged by the
savory morsels ; but having swallowed his
cakes he crowded the youthful David of a
Fr« nch Hepublic so persistently off his scat
that the ¡».»or boy was fain to »stand and Buf¬
fer in silence rather than venture to remon¬

strate against the encroachments of the all-
consuming monster.
When at length Barkis's waiting was crowned

with success, and the red-cheeked Peggotty
consented to lore, honor, and obey him, who
can forget with what grudging reluctance the
elephantine carrier gave her the scanty pit¬
tance with which to supply the commonest

wants, and how at the same time he tried to
create, the impression that he was doing deeds
of uiiheard-o. magnilicence and generosity t
He was a little "near," said the generous soul,
willi irions fraud. Hail it been Pcggotty's old
».¦If.the Pegjrotty who dared the wrath of the
Mu1.1.»tones, and braved the sc«irn of 1!.Ts«->
Trotwooil.how different wimbi have lieen
the result! But 1'eggotty had had her buffet«,
and désirai to load an easy aud jjeaceftU life ;

and bonce, without a murmur, she accepted
the situation. »So Franc««, long tom and har-
assed by wara and dreams of honor an«l am-

bition.«i-eing «vhe prospeats of a Republic
fading away, having dared and m«-t nil Europe
.at last yielded, for sheer hop« of peace, to

the malignant sway of th«1 usurper, and calmly
accepted such boons tut he might dole out tt»

her.
At length there conies a hope of better

things. In his last days, worn and bent by
disease, loving bia money with a miser's

passion, with what Infinite agony, physical
and mental, did Barkis Bcrapo out of bia mys¬

terious box under the beti the little trifle

wherewith to keep peace with Peggotty and
do honor to David's coming. So from his
storehouse of stolen things «lid our Imperial
ant...rat iola out to hungry France (he scraps

lalM'led "F ii versal Exposition," "J'lebiseitum,"
"KisjMinsible Government," and other hollow-
sounding names.mere tinsel and glitter-all
the while grasping with eager hands the box

which contained his stealings and parading it

Ml if the whole was his.
"If he liv«s till it turns,'' said Mr. Peggotty,

"ho will hold his own past the flood and go

"out with the next tide." The poor, decrepit,
broken-down Emperor did hold his own till

past the flood of one tide which threatened
|0 take him out with it. But now " they 'ro
"both going out fast." The day comes when
all his pain and toil will go for naught. "Ho
"was lying with his bss4 and »boulders out
"of lied, in an uncomfortable attitude, half
"resting on the box which had cost him so

"much pain and trouble. Time and the-world
"nero slipping away from beneath bim, but
"he clung feebly to tho box, and muttered
"feebly, 'old clothes.'" So the arch conspira¬
tor against the liberty and welfaro of Franco
clutch«^ in his fei'ble and trembling lingers
the crown which ho filched, claims that be has
wielded his power for the good of France, as

Harkis indulged the pb'asant tiction that he
held the box in trust for Mr. Blackboy ; and
now, it b-ring biw water, ho goes out with the

tide._

FACING THE FIGURES.
We asserted, in reply to 'Die World, that the

constant assumption of Free-Traders that the
implements used by our farmers would be

supplied to them from foreign sources under
Freo Trade more cheaply than they aro /rora
domestic under Protection was unwarranted
by the facts. Here is The WorhTs response :
" In 1859, a dozen of ColLins'a axes cost f). Tlio duty on

Iron was 2t por cent. ; on steel, IS percent. In 1870, the
duty on Iron ami still a v« in gea from Cfi la 70 .s-r ....!.t.,
and the cost of a dozen axes la |12. Now, in raso the ln-

11 lied currency should ho brought In as an excuse, we
will here give the average premium on gold In 1W0 at 15

per ont. (which U above It* actual average), nii'l there¬

fore the 19 In 1859 would be enhanced li U5, and u «1«'Z< n

axes should bo sold for |10 a eurnncy, lm-teadof |1_
currency."

Comments by The Tribune.
Though "1.. per cent." is not "above the

" actual average" premium on gold in 1.870, we

will let it pass, and conce«le that a dozen
American axes, which cost $9 in gold in 18/59,
now cost $12 in currency.that is, every 75
cents of the gold-cost in 185!) is paralleled by
el cost in greenbacks in 1870. This, wc call
every man to witness, is less than the average
advance in price of Labor and its products
since 1859. In other words: A week's or

month's faithful labor at wood-chopping, axe-

niaking, or anything else, will buy more Axes
to-day than it did in 1859. The farmer pays
more in currency but less in the average of
his products for Axes than he did eleven .years
ago. And, as with Axes, so with Plows,
Scythes, and implements generally. If you
charge the Tarifl" with the enhanced (nominal)
cost o{ whatever ho has to buy, you must
credit it likewise with tho higher average
prices of wliatever he has to sell.
. The World is moved to assert that
" During the war, tho woolen mills lncream-d la four

y.-ar.iiio.<> than «luring twenty yeara before. Since the
war, now BBBSS than Ave years, enjoying a roaring Pro
teetlon, they hare decreated in number. Hut give na free
wool, free m.ichin«'ry, free oil, and free coal, and they
will increase, although you shouM reduce the duty ou

woolens to 25 i»er cent ad valorem."
.The World is mistaken.very gravely

mistaken.in its assertion that American
Woolen Mills have "decrease«! in number" since
the close of our lato «Civil War. They have
considerably increased, and mainly at the West
as was liest. Tho lato exhibition at Indianap¬
olis, entirely of Western Woolens, was largely
composed of tho products of factories that went
into operation since Lee's surrender. They dot
the whole region, from the Falls of St. An¬
thony down to Missouri, and what their own¬

ers think of Protection as essential to their
prosperity was set forth in their unanimous
resolves at their Indianapolis gathering.
¦.But The World sighs for "five wool, free

" machinery, free oil, and free coal," with "the
" duty on Woolens at 25 per cent, ad valorem."
What is that but Protection? How does it
differ in principle from the present Tarill'î
Nothing is needed but a Repudiation of the
National Debt to render The World's pro¬
gramme entirely practicable; and it might,
very possibly, enable some of our Woolen
mills to live and llourish ; but it would be no
moro Free Trade than what we have at pres¬
ent. We Protectionists try to afford Protec¬
tion when we have psSB» I Was there ever a
Free-Trailer «li.i .lace enact Free Trade Î

UM/.' TOPICS
When Dm French Kinperor «lemanded «Savoy

and Nice a* indemnification for the assistante
_M had rendered Victor Emanuel in the ac¬

quisition of Lombardy, Mrs. Prowning wittily
remarked that " Italy was awakening from it*
" Third Nap." Cannot the phrase be now more

appropriately applied to France than it could
tln-n be to Italy Î When wo find deputies
liohlly asserting in the Corps Législatif that
the safety of the State is of more vital im¬
portance than the perp«'tuation of the dynasty,
and M. Thiers publicly foreshadowing the
dawn of a new republic, it is evident that
tho nation is arousing itself into vigor¬
ous action from a state of lethargy into which
it had sunk under the narcotic influence of
Imperialism. A few short weeks may solve
the problem.
.At the opening of the war, the hope« of

France were fixed upon Marshal McMalion ;
but his brut butti.- (Worth) was a great defeat,
and he disappeared from tho military lead« r-

ship. Marshal Pazaine waa then appoint««! to
tho cliii'f commainl of the army ; but at his
first battle (near Metz) ho was surprised and
bailly damaged. Marshal Canrobert is «biubtless
unibitious now for glory as the French Com-
niander-io-Chief ; but we imagine that he wouhl
turn out to lie the poorest of the whole lot of
Marshals in bundling a large Ivcaly of troops.
.The French hlockade of the Prussian ports

wa« not complet« .1, or at l«ii«t annouuc«-d to
the world, until August 15. Ten days only
wen- allon «ti from that dato for the departure
of neutral raaaela. The delay of the Krendi
iii .. .t.thlinhiug the l)locka«l«_, or in making an
attack on a,.me of tho North Sea or Pairie
iMrrta. ia iusxpllcable. It now spdc«« that

the chanceo of success, if att«a.'ks should be
made, are irreatly (limim-loil, and it, ia not

iniprobable that Hie French may have to con¬

tent themselves with blockading the principal
ix »rts.
.Considering that the object of France in

making war upon Prussia waa the «-i/ure of
the niiin«* (provinces, it is preposterous in the
Paris Constitutionnel to accuse Ceniiany of in¬
augurating th.» "policy of «spoliâtion ol' Cr. nell
" territory." Tlie invasion of France by Prussia
is for the purpose of preventing Fr« »ich ag¬
gressions upon Germany.
.It is a remark of both French anti German

military writers that French soliliers very
quickly lose confidence in their commanders,
in case of a display of anything like 'incapa¬
city. In this view, nothing could be more

damaging to the prospect of French success

than tin- blundering (hat has been displayd
by some of their most prominent geneials dur¬
ing the last month.
.We find in the Cologne Zeitung a patriotic

article, written by a Cernían lady in reference
to the moral and social « lit «is of th«! war with
Fiance. She gives much ex««lleiit advice, ami,
among other things, stiongly expresses her
hopes that the stirling up of German animos¬
ity against France, and the awakening of Ger¬
man spirit and lile and feeling, will bo tho
means of suppn-ssing throughout Germany the
immoral and indecent ahS ran which the French
have of late years introduced to German cities.
Wo trust that Miss L«wal d's hopes in regard
to this matter will not be disappointed. If one

of the collateral results of the war be the sup-
pression of tho can can thioughout the world,
it will not have been altogether without its
mond and social ud.antages.
.In tho près« nt war, as in previous wars,

both parties loudly imploro Heaven for tri¬
umph. The form of prayer which has been
authorized for use in the Lutheran Churches
of Prussia is very impressive, and a corre¬

spondent has diKCiibed tho solemnity with
which the congregations sang Luther's grand
hymn, "A strong fortress is our God." One of
our Paris letters published yesterday described
tho Empress Eugenie as a devotee at the
shrino of Our Lady of Yictory, whom she has

just presented with a splendid candelabra.
Daily tho Empress repairs to tlie shrine, prays,
deposits her offering, and departs. It seems,

however, that all the votaries at the pious
shrines in Paris are women, which is a fact
not creditable to the masculine population of
France. _______»_____-__-.

IRON.

Tile aY« r Tunes seldom prints a paragraph
more 8ugj4*e*Hve thas the following:
.'ItscenisiaYiJisMUr that thii country dues not pro'lueo

BBaWSJB Irun furi-t- own consumption, when it possesses
uiiliiiitte.Uupi»l¡«.«Mf ('n-iiii'l CSSa, which ¡ire inore ac-

ri-.»siiili! inn! neuer i»' OBI h ottVr than In any other coun¬

try, fir.'at Hritiiln i»~ the largest Iron-producer in th«

world, and exports two-fliirds of Itsentire product. Wo

produce about ii.pi,rt.ra-Miiui h Iron as Great Britain,
and only ubout tlircc-0natters of what we c«in»ume.

With inexhaiintible raw BBBBSBStj tho United .«tates

ought to be the greatest iron-proMu» ers In the world."

Comment* hy The Tribune.
On a single point, The lime* is in error. We

have immense and practically- inexhaustible
deposits of Ore and Coal ; but these are not
" mar« r to each other" than those of Great
Britain. On the contrary, her reslhicted area

and unequal«-«! abuntlaiiee of railroivls enable
her iron-masters to concentrate thoir'inatcrials
more cheaply than we can. Tho «skillful,
scientific mixtt re of diverse ores is tlie basis
of all success in Iron-making; and the British
can mix various ores in the samo furnace at a

minimum cost ; though we are treading» hard
on their heels. Still, we need many mor. i nil-
roads, as well as more experience, to enable
us to successfully compete with them. I
The obstacles to our completo succe-is in

Iron-making are these : \
L Our country is comparatively new, and! we

have woods to clear away, roads to make, «fur¬
naces to build, «¡»re., »Vc., before we can do einü¬
best in the cheap production of metals. 1

2. Labor costs nearly twice as much (in g:»jyl
or food) in this country as it does in GreaV
Britain. V

8. It costs more to bring our Iron from the
points where the materials are most abundant
to the seaboard than it does to import it from
tho British furnaces.

4. The British production of Iron was built
up by ages of stringent, ellicient Pr»»t«'ction,
until its supremacy was assured. Our Economic
policy, on the contrary, has been timid and
vacillating. Had the present duties on Iron«)
been imposed in 18U0, and steadfastly maiii-
tained since then, we should ero this hard
made a tun of Iron with far less labor and a)'
a lower ataa. than we now can.

We heartily agree with The Times that
should be the lirst among Iron-making el

tries, instead of the second. But no

people are er«-cting new furnaces and inc,
ing their product so rapidly as we are; a]
though our consunipiion is also rapidly increiàs-
ing, we strongly hop« that the United StatiV
will make all the Iron and Ste«l they need, Baaf
at reducid pries, before the year \ti80,
Tariff' thereon be simply let alone.

There is something ominous in the unsatis-J
f¡ut«>ry result of the Elm Park inquest. People^
who seldom concern themselves about such
matters are earnestly asking if we have a class
among us exempt from the penalties that fol¬
low outrage ami crime; and if so, what
security there BBS be that any other proces¬
sion to which these worthy citizens may take
a dislike will not be even more savagely at¬
tacked, while again the perpetrators of the
outrage go scot free. Now look at the
other side. Ycstciday, after long preparation
and much publicity, the Ribleonnieii held a pic¬
nic at Jones's Wood. Everything was quiet, so

far as outsiders were concerned ; there was no

insult offered to the procession, no crowd of
ignorant ruffians following them up with pick¬
axes and crowbars. If there was any disturb¬
ance.and wo havo heard of none.it
must havo been a family quarrel. This
is right. If the devoted followers
of St. Patrick choose to have a proceasion, in
which they will interfere with no man's per¬
sonal liberty or religious freedom, let th. m
hav«! it. Any banner (except it be of Brssjojosj
to tho nation) may flaunt in
boin« with )iou<>r. -w**S f.-k.tim
other peoples have no business here, nor \\\i\
they be tolernled. This is America, and
do not propose to make our public plagies
arenas for. foreign gladiators.

From our correspondents we learn thif/l the
people are just now volunteering much infcrni.«-
tion cone«, ming frauds on the Pension Depart¬
ment. Where is Commissioner Vau A«-,«"|i«-m I
ile is m i-tle.l at his post in Washington
Mrs. ('«lia Burleigh lectures during r">p ,'->,->-

liiii M-aeou u|s.ii .¦ W.iiiuku's «tight lo bo a Woitr-'"«.«Bl
I .bt« of Children," and " lions«* and H.i*"«»*-" M|s*

Millan Eilgarton, who bcloTip'S to the opp«i*'<«' "hool of

tvoiiit-ii b-cturiTs. I»: tests upralua Woman fV'hTag»'. '-»ti

im «k4* tor rigid l** e «jf «uv vrco,

..«i, <«n«v

3, if tint

it be of treason
OBST streets, if/

ins that dividí/

POIilTICAL.
.(/»»A.

BSrUMUCAS STATR COM v*BT.O*w_-|.ie B14
rWKM AIiOP-riCD-THR .NOMINATIONS

DM Mini Aug. 17.-T1.«, Itep,,....«*,, flu-,
foti v. «lion to-day aiianln..,.aiy mj,^^ JJ -L*-"
rcaoltition for the Republican stat« plait».«*« .

WTO*

1. Beaolted, Tliat we refer with prM,. O«,' th* Mater*
M tin- B»i«ut,ll. an party, and congratulât*) tb« p*»-rH «(
the aaaaSiy aaaa Ms aaaaaaafSl aaiaar. it baa civea i_
the poor Dian a hoineateail; It baa abolished fi..-*««-/ ^
eatabllalied manhood anffraire, crush«-«, treason, «fit «ra «*
ttx- I'aclflc K.»llr«.ad, aettled the doctrine of th«' t\Jh% M
extradition, und maintained the honor, Integrity, jm
cr. «lit of our nation. It baa vindicated tiwi Monro»' em..

ti me l.y preventing foreign Towera fiom |,,t, tietXl
with the governments on this continent. To p« rpr-trsiZ
¡t lo power I» tie only safe guarsnty for pea« e and peta,
pcrlty In the futriré.

5. ¡ictolrrd. That we heartily Indorse th» hr,-.»-.« t.m^,
ful, ami e.onoml a! Administration or Prr-rtrlr-nt ( r..
hy which our National Dahl baa Urn so largely rc,iu«7

3. ¡ietolted, That a tariff for n-renn* i« li»di«p< -, *tUk\
and hIiouIi] Im go adjusted a« not to N-come pr« ¡mi |«|tg
tl)0 Industrial Int«reata of any Baa or m-etn.n of xt.

e.mi,try, while hi« min«to our home pr.x! leer« Í» 1 «^
IM'tlt.n with foreign capital and labor.

I. Hetolred, Tiiat we are opposed to any ayatem or mt%
<if granting public lan..'a to railroad or ..tlier r.rp« 1.,«^
without ample provision« being made for ai-r-tirmg ..Baa
speedy «ale at .¡"Mirra!* price«, arid their «« mm-

upon fair an«! Iil-ral tei in«, by any aiid ali who d> ¡taxa
purchase »d«! settle upon them.

5. Hetoited, That we arc lu favor at an eeoneml. , my»,
Judicious n.anag. ment of the alT.yis of th* flint. tai
with (Ml view, w» ind"r»«i Hi« i-i» «« tit adralni«ti »«: ,4
t m flt.it'- Government, and comm« nd It to tin fa nais
consideration of tho people, and lo futurei*.'ii.ii.i_m»
t.O'M.

6. Hetolred, That we aro In favor of auch lee -; . a ts
will protêt t th.- people from fin« ««|«|it« ¦» on "f in«»,« |i«SM
Cimtrolleil l.y nn.I in the Inter' «t* of norpnrStloMa

7. liceolted, That while a» AttU-licaiU we t« el IB «_a*>
bouiul t<« pceeei \<> a just a. d equitable neutralit. the
contest now waging in l.i.r )««-, yet we ranuirt feet
tli.it in our Into war the _yuipatht)-a ami inttenal «id m\
the < leiiiian stat« a were ireeiy aiven ne, ana w> ,.,, m*\
lu--Hat»- t «le« larc our ui:«.i¡aliflc«t h k10 C
eto-ne«t «ffortaof the (jermaus to maintain nrtel '"¦»mm*
tlKir national unity ; and we condemn tin «our-«; .* >«_.
the Democratic pre»» of the country ha- Uee and 1« uri
ptuauins In support of a «Ifrapotle unpe ia «¡ynaat) bm
a eau»«-!» »a war agaii »t a people «1« scrtlii« jx .¦ « tm
aspiring to a perfect liberty.

». Ketulecd, Ti)i»t the it» publican party of Iowa met,
foin«"» to oar shore« all huinan « I '. ^.- - .f evVrj -.t\m
irr« ripective of race or ol« r, voluntarily ?<¦. km* « mut
in our midst; and that nil ti»- right» ami prii .li mt « aasb
«.. a« au« 1.0 .1. maud f..i -,..r-« 1,. - v- will! i;. .1 met
to th»:m.

9. ¡tetolred, That we are In f ivor f amending «,ni tu,
uralization law-by striking out the word «rA.I. :1,1m Ms
« .im- wherever it sacáis.
The follow In* Stale tick. 1 w ia nominate,*: F, r Judas

of theflupreiue Court, «'.<'.« ,1., J I, l>av, and W S
Ml 1« -r- for Ami tor of «tat«, John Kuian

'

of bute, i:<1. Wright; for Treasurer uf HI it). 1. h_¿
kin; for Beajlster of «-tat* I.-ni«! «»iii «-, .ar.»n 1 niaatts
Att.irn«') «;. I'«' -al, II« tirt <i '"1.11 ,r; r -.¡,r, 11« :>m)r\
Ki-'mhi. r, ... li fcHiie«; for < le k of th«- hupr.-m« '««art,
( harie* Liiideuian. TiiU ticket m iii bo ei.-« t..,l 1,, ..ut
Lu-jority.

M.W-YOI.K.
TF.MI'KRAN« ¦ NOMINATION-».

Sïraci »h, N. Y., Aug. 17..The TcmperajaB
State Convention met h«jre lo-«lay. Tm at ..míame ras

»mall. A lengthy ami very ii!« 1 address wa» .»<1«»|'.ed
as the platfi.nu of the party Tin .uKowiugi
to be Buiii-rt» d at the Noveri.tiiT ) 1« tioti, \t... i.le:

For (»overnor, Myron II. t'iark; Li. ut-natit '.oterno* C.
C. Leigh of New-York ; Controller, Jam.» II. Bronana at
AaaSMR-BM ; Iii>|«-» t««r of Btate Prtaous, U. S'ili«,iM
T.iuipkius ; Cun.il Coninilaeioner«, Join 1. El US
Oiwego, and W. W. I>otvd of W.i-ln'._;t ill ft»

sSBasttS o api>oiiite)l last l»et auilx r w .. t.:.aa4

NF.W PAKTY IN MAMüiCIIUlRTt
«»NVKNTHi'J Of PROHIl'.ITIONIST«' AT UOST(M>a

AN [BDBPBNDEBT IKMI'KKIS« i. .»i:«.\M|a*
T10N.IHK l'LAl'l'OUM.-Wl.MlLI.I. l'lllUM
NOMlN'ATi:u tun QOTKBVOB.

I.0STON, Aug. 17..-The Del« gate T> mjn TaMB
Convention, which met in lloston to-day t«> form s MS
l'rohiliit« ry party, was called to ..r 1er at 10J o'« lo« k If
Mr. Win. Well» Brown (coloreil) of Ho-ton. I.« Ida.B
l'ia«k of .»l'i'iiii-lli-.il wa- cleit.il temporary 1 liaruusS
the Convcniioii, au«l w.is rcc.-i» « «1 w.'ii .;;¦» .*. JAx
said he waa thankful to occupy this binni«., >,,-t:.oaM
the formation of a new lixlep. n.l.-nt ten«;« jart^,
When the Committee on Credentl .¦»! a

waa ascertainel that there were many peraoua la Al
hall who hud not been sent a» dcl»>-at« 4. A mutlos tt
Invite all who favored an imlCp« U«l« ni IVuhihitot t |>_Sf
waa tabled umiMirarily, ti.1 it wa» f, ninl that 150 tiSa
and towna were representeil by SOO dei«,: M«M
were expected ¡it slater hour. TUe above motion MS
then considered and ellcit.-d diacussi»u. It *u «USl
that men were in the ball who had come to control So
fwnveution without beiug Sound on the ««matu a of S

!.. w party. Dr. Holt of Lowell said that he wai El
oldi-r-t temperance mau in the ball, and at.it«'d UM
the dele^ttca from Lowell did not roma w-l
the sole Intention of foranniK a new party. They
holding over uutil the Kepubtiean party ma«le

tiona. TI««' uiw little dill not s«-em to be willina: tsalMS
bim to apeak, and ho withdrew. The motion wai« ramil
almost unanimously. Judge Crosby of Lowi I, oaaS
the oldest temperance men In the state, said 11 at M *M

not ready t»> go in umfuallflclly for a new party, Mi
iiiu»t therefor«, rei-lgn aa a Vlce-Pr<-si<leut of the nieeUaB
A scene of confusion followed, and the call waa r*al
gain to »how that Judge Cr«.»by bad no businaaa tokaM
.me to the Convention, toigt CBSsSfñaáari-MflH
as aeeeptt-d by a nearly unaiiiraoua \ot«.

While waitingf. ribo committee r.'iM.rtK.tlieConveritMS
ille«lupoii Dr. Okai-M Jew.'tt of N<m ...ik t« n.«keM

Maaaa» Ha »«ni aaas4 cum' fr.m B a-T ixf'irM
berporposs tliun t.« expresa blisympathj arl ii ikS
loicinei.t, lu re».-:irilii _. till« l'oti t mi mr. .. 'IM

moat Importan! ever held In Massa« hua. t-. lleopi-iaa
the attempt to form a National T« 11 p r.n ». carty na)
i.'ar, a» the gr« at w,ik «,f t.'.« 1.« pub « 1. pari . lu I mS
been concluded. He thought th r |. r .. 1....I D«a

come then, ami he favored nnivenieiit» in ti.* srat'iM
caure theil neceasltiea diB ie«l. Tm-r« wn» n.» 1,-. «lufS
third parti m Maiius, wh re tr.'- liepul nan partyMs
Doini na tel a Problbitloiilat, and had t-ome oui »«|uu.»f«aT
prohibition. The folloirlBB permanent .líi-.t« w*m

elected: Preal.ient, John J Baker of I.« \-ri>; Viira-
IT« »nit nts, L». C. Bad/, Jane» li. Bota« rt.»oi l>o.iou, SM
otlict».
Mr. Baker on iwniitn)- the c'i »lr -|>oke ,»f IMpus

f««liu Which Hid Intitule! lo ni, pt, ail «aid a la»

which would t tall« l>iulii n ll.e .-.»:«¦ «f 'I .¦ ¦«' *»'.{_¦
be supported h » iver) home ia the« iri-u- na.-altS. Ha

Saw «efore bim 11.« n emmgii to < n * the »ut*. [Aa
plaass 1 Ii«« ra «1 the 1. ven ai w .» db4 sbbMsbm»_i__S
be hi i»«'.l t 11» Important «onieiitiou w«««_l«i bewh«i*u»esi
Bud not s talking (Xitiveution. . .

AM-r ti«, nu-, rim: 1,ad I« en ta« rootli'r «>r«rsrtli*fl. ai*
aC.tiii. : ..<. «»n Besolutlona app««iBl ant i' a «v

Miner as Chuirman, Mr. Harri* ii« " '.' '.'¦*

!.«. hop« d tliat the member of lbs Onavsatlon who «1»

n.it favor s new pan.» now w,»ul«I n,»t b.-«_.!>¦»_.. nipwnv
. denied .1 voice. He was 1.0! he.«t«l. Mr. It. 1>. « ««"-"S
or llo»t.iii moved that Mr W« mi.ll rim ii» I«' '.> '¦"*+

lute of Lie 1.1ft :. r t. tcr:.«,r, .1 ,! 1¡"1»"« «__._.
j cheer» for hin.. He waa nominal« ,-'i «tsaa»

I a»m. Mr. Cushlng, as Clwirmaii »Í fr,«- I mai "imais-

\i<" followed up the nomluat-oa with ^u ap]*_Mt_l
Woney, stating that HOrOOO was n«»MK_li__d

Then« wa» «x'tuo more akirmishlng c..r<»er-nli,K lae

Istatasof eertaln meiubera «>l Ihe 14.iiv.-i.ii..n. ai.d_M
«ti,«'!'.- wasiisllghl ¡'..;i' ¦¦¦¦< i' 'i_t
/«»ii,aa..l.ir..-.l !h «'! '¦' f ¦" ' ' ^
»r. marka m»d rt-1 i« » ' -'' . .'"' '__
»iii.'.ting. Ile argu« «Du ¡aior-i third i»artiei» iii xeija-MV.id.f til- In parn u ir. 11 a.id it 1 » aalaj
ElMBBehuaattaof IKS (which by the wai bad » iiiajonj
«li fut.r «I prohibition «..a« !.¦>¦ wiakest 4 vt-r fca«»aj*
».li 11..-C.I by eouipUmentiitg il"*ir camml-it« for oov

Juaur although !.»¦ war not conti.lent of auccaas.
Al 1H.MO«. »KB-I..N. ^.

At the aft. ni on «*a*l the atl «*+

¿hough a careful esliinaie aliow.d t. ..; roi i-i' xuim

2«J0..r600«|.legat.-aw r«' pr«-.!,'. Hi« r. beiag BBStMBI
¡Mam 011-lookeis asthei w. 1. ^^
I The Kev. Di Min-r, from the loiuiii.tt«. on «*».«»

tiV 11», rep"rt««l 'h' foil s rf
J\ jbaai.rrl_T-at.-a »..t* «.»waniu* ":"-«,"*7_T
l,«trr ),,1 .1 ¦>¦ ' 'Tgmt
.a l>aui>«r ., m

3 al
.0 !._il,«t udaMiaaaBM . ¦. '¦ »-

.tTBairo«. » ___i -,__aS
I t:riulrr-i

' .""" "°u 'ima*
: hi to I r ilr<".M I r..«-.-, «u«. iM X" CWw-_i'>B I«"»' .»»"

_ __. _.K, mtt
Iti.t w» ra« h.r» «¦> ti")«r rr ,m ¦ Ji.vWl >*"^''_al

r| r. «ri.lir.jr li,,' t»,« 'ft «.. .! '""JSSmfE
\ ima r Ut «.. ¦¦ '., «

_0
..in.- !,

,r,t«'. ur »ni liw», nor u ». ,-a* '^yzXTSm
|,-.»r r.,t«. «IB »n irl »

'

_l9

pifa«! la .1. « .1 «"..« " -. u '_*_ÎLJ3m
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